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ANY MAN TO ANY MAN ct Onto the Least of These" Billy Jones The Rainbow

In-Moin- es SkyBy GERALD STANLEY LEE By

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

Billy June maybe your son or the
on of o neighbor In the front

line trrnclies In France when the Ger--

iimn boniliing party waa Orlven back,
His entliUBiuain to e"t the Baches car-

ried hi in over the top of the trench.
and at the edge of No Man's Laud a
Hun bullet got him,

- A comrade maybe your boy crawl-

ed out Into No Man's Land and brought
Itllly Jones back to the American
trenches.

Other comrades carried him back
through the mnr.e of trenches to a
drcBsintt station, where his wound was
cared fur.

A i medical department ambulance
carried him on In the Bold hospital. '

He stands looking down, this A

tolne. a peasant, ths "man wit Ok

hoe"' looking down Into ths brow
soli from which he and his ancestor
have lived. They bare made this soil
and the sun and th rain give thaw
something each year not much, a live-

lihood do you aea, and perhaps lit-

tle besides.
Rut the hoe Is broken. The gronal

about him Is torn, trampled, scarred,
the fields full of great pita, as U some
terrible, blighting disease baa paasad
and left land maimed and dead.
Tangles of coarse barbed wire, posts
driven deep and now shattered, ugly,
distorted, like the wrecked piling of
rotting wharf. . .

'Treea Blaated by 8hell Fir.
In the orchard are tree blasteu ey

shell fire, backed wltb axes, branch-
less, and Antolne's Tine have been
hopelessly uprocld and destroyed.

Nearby are a blackened upright
pointing to Ui sky like burnt lingers,
a pile of loose stone from the fslle
chimney, forlorn besp of everything,
cow become nothing, a confusion of
eloquent and silent decay. Her itooS
the house of Antolne.

And Antolne la a peasant, strong
wltb the dried and toughened strength
of old sge, stooped, leaning upon that
broken boe, grotesque sllhouett
against the pal aky of dawn, ellhow
;tte of despair lo tb hop of aevr

From there Itllly Jones was taken to
the bnse hospital, and there a Red
Cross nurse your Red Cross ours
Is tenderly, carefully, smilingly nursing
him bock to health a train so that he
may not hove to pny the extreme sac-

rifice that we that you and I and our
neltrhlwrs may enjoy the blessings of
freedom.

There are hnlf a million of these
boys of ours In France today and
mure jcolng "over there" every week.
Thf.v are there to wage the supreme
conlllct of the world with the brutal
forees of autocracy that democracy.Contributed by .Vsthur WHIIuid Brown.
our heritage, may not perish.

We want these boys of ours to come
bnck to us, and II Is the Red Cross men
and women our Red Cross men andCROSS- HAS TAKEN day. Above blm, do by tb ruin of

DO no! know how other men feel about iL but I findI
it hard, with all tliat is happening to the world today.

to look a small boy in the face.

VvTten a small boy looks trvslinfilv up to me and
I see his world the world he thinks he is going to
have, in his eyes, I am afraid.

The look in his eyes of the world he thinks he is
' ' oing to have cuts me to the quick. ;

-

I have always felt I had an understanding, with a
. small boy before

But the last four years w hen he looks at me in that
old way and I think of his world- - -- the one I see in hb
eyes the one I had myself the one every small boy

has a right to, I see suddenly instead the one that is
being left over for him by me. by all of us. the one he will

have to try to put up with, have to live in. have to be a
man in. when you and I have stopped trying.

Then wheYi I face the small boy I want to go ofl
in a wide hih place alone and think and ask God- - I

want to go down into the city and fight Tight with m
-- money and with my hope, go over the top with rrsv

religion and then come back and face the small bov
There are days during this struggle vwhen mv.soul

b spent and all the world seems made, ol iron and glass
nd all; these crowds of people Hoiking' through the

" treets who'do.not seem to care
J. It seems as if I would not turn ovei m head to save
world to live in myself ... II does not matter about

me and some davs die people I see go by almost-- '
make me think it does not matter about them. V 1 '

Then suddenly I go by troops ol school children at
lour o'clock pouring out into .the streets, . pouring
IJke fire, pouring like sunshine out into the streets!
. Jt is as the roll of drums for the Liberty Loan! ,

.... ; I want to nng great church bells to call people to
he Red Cross! '

My rule for a man's finding out nist how mmh he
hould subscribe to the Red Cross is this

Put down your name and address on the blank
and leave the amount open to think Mien try going
past a schoolhous 3 about toui Oiluik when the children
are pouring out'

Or in the evening when the house is qmel V
down your name and the best figure you dare on the
white paper.

Then go upstairs a minute and look in the crib

Then ck at your blank when vou iorne down
once more.

woniun who will bring thousands of
them bark who would not otherwise that home, standi a slngl slender

cherry tree somehow untouched by tb
storm thai baa passed. tree .wltb

come If our dollars will but keep them
there to minister to these boys of ours.
They are but doing for us what we
cannot do for ourselves.

EAT THE KAISER'S GAME fresh green leavea and blossom.
From.lt Mm petal of pink float dows)
upon the blackened stones. ,

It Is slow work this digging wltb a

!' ann recrWri ii ni Hnmpip Partr.l Are A SCORE OF REASONS . broken boe. Bat what can w VT As
tolne begins tb toll of tbe day. Tb red
of the sunrise pale to blue. Tb twx :- .- .;,rv- - c.- -. - I FOR THE RED CROSS

It Is Playing a Big Part in the
sumptlve cerni. We hare a hospital

War for Democracy.of 30 IhmU fur rUtdrau In Evlan. Tlieae
i re rveive1 for (he rhHlra who ar

, yii.iitttti- It tiitl tliiuip tlitni In
tCl i.if Mifli1 fr'rwM iMirUfr

Attr intt .fm i IIhI
4 'ruMfr fhf. utik tit riiifi tot iImh
m.t (, rMir-- i hiiiil, tr- -

rttrizrti in utitn . unit rliilirn

A til fiV ' 'nlB-lKh- ' ! 'H- Hi)tt
iM'tifft- 1if I MMIVtV- - . f- - ile- - i Willi,

illlitj- itII 'H'ViSlirr J hi' hnt!" f

I'liriil t units' tf hrn
tVlrli t(i riiiiiVi iin' him I iirfij?
h' iiiitlir?t niHiiv rlimiiMl M lrii.i

Iimi III lu dike furl Iht. Then our Uel

sons of Antolne. they would b gwat
Ibelp, but tbey ar gone; tb horse tarn.

"Ucllo, 81111"- - .
'

Strange words, but plainly tome
form of greeting. Antolne look op
A round rod face surmounting smut-
ted canvas coat la beaming upon th
peasant dost considerable height. .

This la than o camion.
A Hor of Iron.' ' "'

"Tim for spring plowln', b" says'
th stranger. Then painfully ad pa-
tiently lo lb rrencb of Coluss, O,
Ii explaltf thst Ibis is a trrue ,
horse of Iron which will draw !

What dohs It mean to you to Ijnow
that your America Red Cross:
Is supporting 50.000 French children.
Sends supplies to 8,4J French mili-

tary hOHIlllUlS.
Provides 2.000 v'rencb hospitals with

surKicHl ilreSKlnK.

Crosi hiitf u tohviiltsi'Qt hiiiiMal out
Kidt thr ioun ami unothr la a

iirnrl vllHtf. It alo ketp six
hutty tmnaiHiritng alck wom-

en uriil (itli)rn )X even then the
iHMn our oik em la 90 great

iiti.nr . 'ra"t,;i(.'i1, Hill nui A".- ill
f it-- nmkiun iirtili nr to

lvtJ!r MtHi .'I' 111

Hinj ivV Tn.iiifit Hti ' Vnfc ' thai fr elht lout; nionth one Atner,
operating 30 cuntecna at the front

of fiv shares, turning Ova fiarewwa a
a time, and her la th plow sad her.

(!flri' tit it v" tW H llin' ..it
S!IVi tlUIHl'"!. '"! UlHtli lt. J.''

iu'rriiliis nit? fiitiillv thi-- f

tir"H ytnr i i(s tt .(
rniM Mit ;n it. i Iim- - 4i ni '1 nirhf

luirli Ht h rtt't if Hllt i iMHm ti.
Tin Khwi nvVi Mtinttirii fli-- ti

enn nurse baa liati to look after 120
hefl.

We. thrnuph our American Red
Trot., are (loins ureat iliitif: toward
iWratluK rlie Ktilsfff in hl effort to
turn Krnne fnto fcrnvcyiird, hul we
hnve tuat inrlH1. ami our duty

thut we work fuai a inJ without
feiiHinii. J;

rk- -r arc in tit' tniinii m
Kyn ThaA.v , J'lrvt fi;iiiif . lltri
'i'.vtnr 4 fit mi
ftinM--. ,a fin ri' imiI :rviiig 01 huve

fiie'iihf I 'ii.'M'ii . v

If if (!(( h. tetilf mre of
Ml Uim . 'l$if. TO tit pHTTtflllMf

U '( liill1!! Utl t'tllflltM fO

'titii the. kiiuMv Ujiiti tnr fil i'oo

coupled on behind. Is great set f
wheals trundling lumber eoongh .for r
well, a small house at leaat, Antolne It

line. .

Is operating six other canteens at
French railway Junctions, serving
30,000 French soldiers a day.

Operates s movnhle hospltnl In four
units accommodating 1.000 men.

Is operating a children's refuge In one
part of the wnr zone, and In another
a medical center and traveling dis-

pensary, both capable of accommo-duiln- g

more than V.000 children.

sure.
Antolne's ho Is broken. About blm

He the chaos of bit rained dwelling;
Ills sons ar somewhere off thr on
th firing Una.. But If they shsll one
duy come back to blm and find, after

ROMANCE GO! ;'U1 i'CMl SERVICE

':&yH&:WHi FOR KE"

Hns nened a long chain of ware-
houses storked wiib bospltal sup
plies, food, soldiers' comforts,

blankets, etc, all the way
from the . seaboard to tbe Swiss
frontier.

iMSElETTY
Red Cross Hospital Cdiforn

Kcst Becoming in His-fcr- y

of World.

u-.lv- Lk. 1 v viy wet n yeiir
:i S!i.,it iifii . Iie.'iv-Hii- i .iiwmv our

alt. the Uelds In cultivation, t house ,
Autolne looks op first at the cherry

tree, dropping petals upon th blackv
ened stones; then at the smiling face
of the man who drive th bors of
Iron.

"And who, m'sieu'. sends this great
plow of many furrows and th lumber

'for s house! Is It th good God T
"Oh, nong, moo sure." replied th

man from Columbus. "Re Ang com
slab I nothln' Ilk that, old top. it'a,.
Just ihe American Red Cross. Which
one 0' them fields do you want to turn"
over first, bey 7" - -

V 'l Ul lll,.HMll lllf. llltfHMli-- ftTHE WAR'S RECOMPENSE feline ; Makes Soks

; in 25 filinutcs- -
,

AfiMt In Iiii. .rtiHi trurher

Has warehouse capacity for 100.000
'tons. , ,

Hns 400 motor cars end operates seven
garages, making all repairs.

Has shipped 40 freight car loads of
assorted supplies to Italy from
France within two weeks after It
began operating in the former coun-
try.

Had a battery of motor ambulances
ul the Plnve front four days after
the United States declared war on
Austria.

IllifttJI Ill lltliU'L Af
liiittH-- ' lit- - MfiiK urviHii .and irrliiihle.
U li.-i- . I at (lit? It'l Crow in tluil
oul..iiow 1 couul. m''Uiy iin in
uilmvum-- tf om: newly horn
hulw I lulii ,ilit'iii 'or im.v irnulile Willi
llHrry " tin-i- t ailvn-- 1 took him lo
mi ivli,.-s;li- l j;liiMMti re litn-i-

eil tipriuiHe of '.tlie. weak-eue-

condition of tlte eyi-t- ; rollon-l-
ineuHU'- lie no Umavjr ciuieai trouble
tit home or hi school. :'; "

In V recent new letter from the
from the war rorreppondenr of the
riiiiHilelptiiu North American helps to
explain jlie wins. "I'm In Uve With a
Beiiiiiirul Nurfe.". ;. ,.

There ure C'J Red Cross nurses at

By RUTH OUNBAR. .

"How' snowy while youi ringer took
HgniHt the i' cji rUM ol wil the
favorite- - speech of tfruiitlfiither when
he was paying suit to grandmother,
who. If history' Is correct, never al-

lowed little things like love and court-
ship to distract her Uimd one minute
from her knitting. -

HER MOTHERStarted a hundred different activities!
in Italy at the time that nation wasthis place," anys the dispatch. "They

, The original of this verse was found on an American soldisr who
feeavsly fought and as nobly died. The man Is yet unknown.

Ye who have faith to look with fearless eyes
' Beyond the tragedy of a world at strife.

And know that out of death and night shall rise
The dawn of ampler life.

Kejoice, whatever anguish rend the heart,
'" That God has given you a priceless dower,

. To live in these great times and have your part
In freedom's crowning hour. '

.,... ..... ... i .'.--tt

That ye may tell your sons who see the light
High in the heavens-the- ir heritage to take '

' "I saw the powers of darkness put to flight, - '

; I saw the morning break."

In its most critical condition.are cheerful, brave and com Hns established five hospitals In Eng
peieiiL. And those who weren't prettyR. TO GET SHELL land nnd operates a workshop for

hospital 'supplies employing 2,000

The modern young man Is rnliln-- of
any opportunity to make then1 pretty
speeches, for. the wool Is no ' nget
scarlet but khakl, Worse yei. t!t-!

to hcglii with became so the moment
they dunned the uniform iliat Is the women.

And that 120.000 cases of supplies
have been received at the Paris

most, becoming In all the long his ory
of costumes devised for the ujyst.fica- -

maiden sits before a cold, ateel nntr
chine and grinds off socks In as ma ny headquarters of the American Red

Cross from your various chapterst minutes as it takes hours td knit them. tlon and beguiling of men. i '
"in the olllcers' ward was a colonelThis Is what ' efficiency does to ro scattered - throughout the Unitedwith bronchitis. 'I've seen tlieui In themance.. - States. .

Captain-Roosevelt- Who Was In Hos-pltal-,.

Lauds Red Cross,

Capt. Archlbul'. Roosevelti Who
was iujured anil nursed buck to

health 'In a Red Crutm' husulutl, lu

She was Just a tiny bit of a French
'child, not mora than three or four
years Old. She' was wandering about
the Casino at Evlan quit lndepnd
ently and found herself In th Una of
repatriated children waiting to be ex-
amined, by , the American Bed Cross
doctor. ' ' '

. She . may bar been lost; bot sh
seemed very happy, bumming a vu
and' wandering scrap of tune. . r.t
she had been through, back where the
German army rules, no on knew.
Some of tbo grownup, were weeping
with Joy to ba among friend agalrv ,

It eanie her turo to be examined.
"What ts your name!" Ui Red Cross

nurse asked. ,. t
"Marcel le," piped the
"And your other name?" , .

"Je ne aala pts," the child answarsd.

In the rarioos Red. Cross workrooms
of the New York County Chapter there

What does all this mean to you?
And I have, told you but a fraction of

Philippines, and I've' seen llicni la Chi-
na.' he told me. I. SupiKxie I've seen
about all the exsting types, but 1 nev-
er yet saw one thut tvusu't pretty In the work your Red Cross hus done

speukiug of the Red Cross work, is re
ported u having said : -

and la doln'g. It meana that without
this ceaseless, heroic work of the
American Red Cross, we could never"The lied Cross is doing everything

are nearly seventy-fiv- e sock machine.
Eight of these are In the model work-
room at 20 East Thirty-eight- h street and
others thst have been ordered are held
up by traffic conditions. Here Instruc-
tors teach the use of the machine to
Ked Cross workers. ...

A complete pair of socks can be
made on the machine In 23 minutes.

win this war.povsible tor us. ' J ,011111101 miy too much
In appreclutloti of their efforts, which Without your Red Cross thousands

In Rumania would bave starved tomake-u- feel as If we were hack botne.
It Is a greet comfort to ns fellows In denth.

side or 21 tinurs.
"He reminded me of an Ir'lah Tom-

my, who, so his iiinjor (old mc. woke
up In a hopitnl in 1 y 1 0 and, seeing the
nurses In the want,, exclnlined. 'May
the howly Virgin lilexs ns, hut the an-

gels have come- down to the Somme I' "
Hundreds of Red Cross nilrxus. how-

ever, are doing work ntirond In which
their looks are less eagerly considered,
t'lnding' and caring for war orphaned
babies, fighting tuberculosis,

homes In shell wrecked villages
these are some of the big tasks of

hospitals,-an- if our folks could see
the way we are being taken care of

with the utter unconcern one resarvtt
for trifles. "! do not know.") ' 'The machine looks like a cross between

Without your Red Cross Italy would
never hove realized that powerful sup-
port of 'lie United States In the hourfishing tackle and a pile driver. The The nurse was bothered. She had athey would step worrying.",

The Red Cross chaplain In this par of need. .

Without your Red Cross thousands
card to fill out, and here was a child
come back to Franc that did not
know Its own name,

; K MESSAGE FROM EDWARD N. HURLEY

. Cl4 rmn of the United 8tates Shipping Board.

OVERY dollar that has been appropriated by the Ameri-S-- J

can Red Cross in this war has welded closer that
relationship between the United States and the nations of
the Entente, a relationship that will have a marked effect
upon the peace council that is coming.

- If this work of spreading the gospel of mercy is toy
continueevery nian, woman and chijd in this republic
must give the American Red Cross his fullest support in
it second campaign for (100,000,000. .

Our boys in Europe are looking to us to back them up
and I know of no better means of supporting them than
through the instrumentality of the American Red Cross.

The good it his already accomplished and the com-

forts and welfare it will provide later when the stress
f war becomes greater for the United States forces, make

it froperatijvthat the eco4 fond of 1100,000,000 be s
.....- - Jvlft on the oartMa" tfc AmericM people.

of French soldiers now gallantly fight
ing tit yon at the front would have "Don't you see her there?" asked
died of wounds, exposure and lack of
food, - v

mercy which, thanks to American con-

tributions, the Red Cross sets Its

the" nurse. ""Which I your mother?"
And she pointed to a whole crowd t
them.-- ,' 1.,",.,; '',;

worker threads It through the arm and
carrier on to the threader. . The body
of .the machine Is a circle of needles
bent at the ends like crochet hooks. -

Sweater also are made on the sock
machine, the strips sewed together and
the ribbing at top and bottom knitted
on by hand.

Besides the machines In-- tie Red
Cross workrooms there are many
owned by private Individuals or groups
who work at home and donate the re-

sults to the Red Cross. In a family

ticular hospital happens to be Doctor
Billings of Groton. Mass., who taught
Captain Roosevelt'' at the Groton
school. The Red Cross shopping serv-
ice In the hospital has been commis-
sioned by Captain Roosevelt to obtain
a new uniform for biro to replace the
one which was torn to pieces when he
was wounded by fragments of a Ger-
man shell. . .

The piece of shrapnel which wound

nurses. ' ". -

Which one?" Mat-cel- l echoed lit
tie plaintively, and than she found her
brave answer by climbing up Into tbThere are 13 divisions of the Red

Cross In the United mutes. There Is

Rut now we must all redouble our
efforts tnd sacrifices for our Red Cross
hecnitse a million mothers' sons are
going to carry the stars nnd stripes
to the greatest victory God has ever
given to men fighting for honor and
liberty. '

With I lie help of your Red Cross
your boy will win.

nurse s lap,, did (bis Frenchwoman of .
a complete organisation at rnch divi four years. 4 ,

ed Captain Roosevelt will be present Id, tout .1 monde est ma mere, tohotel, for Instance! four or five women eJ to CaDtaln Roosevelt s lather. Col.
sion, with a great warehouse for the
collection nnd shipuseut of all kinds of
tied Crass supplies,

sals" ("Evctpbodj la mtt)er to oxM d together and buy a machine. ieodore Roosevalt.


